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Year 2 students - professional practice module 
for accounting students
A post-1992 university 















have limited time for:
self-study




Students whose level 
3 qualifications are 
BTECs are accustomed 
to a robust formative 




Increase the amount of formative 
feedback:
The linked assessments already facilitate 
useful feedback from early summative 
assessments to feed into later 
assessments
Introduce a schedule of formative 
feedback before each summative 
assessment (including scheduled 
appointments)
Collaboration with employability 
consultant:









































































































• Developed awareness of 
support available
• Created a physical bridge 




• About career options
• About how academic 
assessment and 
application assessments 






• Created a space to be 
vulnerable about 
teamwork/presentation 
skills and the future
• Highlighted who was 


























Attainment outcomes:  Average module grade increased by 
+8% in 2019
We hope for improved 
employment outcomes: 
92% of students agree that the 
module has helped to enhance 
the skills and knowledge 
needed after graduation
We shall continue to use collaboration to tackle 
gaps in:
• employment outcomes;  and 
• attainment outcomes

